
COURT ATTENDANCE
NOTICE

(DEFENDANT COPY)

CRISTIAN
H 36464913

List No.

You are required to attend the MOSS VAIE LOCAL Coutt on Monday 6th April, 2009 at 9:30 am

DEFENDANT DETAILS

CRISTIAN, Fiona Caroline CNI Number :745649980
23/05/1968 Licence detai ls :12617913 'NSW
Il ROYCROFT ST Sex : Fernale
EAST BOWRAI-, NSW,2576 ATSI Status : Neither

PROSECUTOR (NSW POLICE) DETATLS

oIC (Prosecutor)
CAN Cr€at€d by
CAN Accept€d by
Apprehended
Apprehended by

SENCON DAVID BROWN, Mittagong Highway Patrol
SENCONDAVIDBRowN. 1:21 pn20/02/2009
LSCON GAVIN HOLLOWAY
10:45 am on 20/02/2009 Charging station : Bowml
SENCON DAVID BROWN. Mittagong Highway Patol

DETAILS OF OFFENCE/S

001Road Transport (driver Licensins) Act 1998, Section 25A(2)(a) Law Pan Code 35021
Driv€ while licence suspended
at l0:40 an on 20/02/2009 at Bowral.
did drive on a road a motor vehicle of the class to which a suspended driver licence related, the said Fiona
Caroline CRISTIAN being a person whose driver licence of that class was suspended.

002 Road Transport (general) Act 2005, Section 1 71 (2)(a) Law Part Code 5 8 148
Driver/nder refuse to produce licence, state name
at 10:40 am on 20/02/2009 at Bowral.
did drive avebicle, to wit, unregistered Suburu station wagon VIN number JF2BH9KRAXG006503, on a road, to
wit, Alice Street, and did retuse to comply with a requiiement of David BROWN, an authorised officer in the
execuiion ofhis tunctions under the road transport legislation, rcquidng th€ said Fiona Caroline CRISTIAN to
produce her driler licence.

003 Road Transpot (vehicle Registration) Regulatior 2007. Seclion Law Part Code 63096
85(2Xb)
Use vehicle displayins misleadirg number-plate
at 10:40 am on 20/0212009 at Bowral.
did drive a registrable vehicle, to wit, 1999 Suburu station wagon VIN nunber JF2BH9KRAXG006503 bearing a
home made numberDlate FC-0202. on a

INFORI\4ATION FOR DEFENDANT
1. You shoutd obtan legaladvice ifi'nedalely aboutyournghts rsgarding lhis CounAttendance Nolic6, You maywsh to @ntacla legal

pracririoner, LawAccess (1300 888 529),lhe LegalAid Commission or a Chamber Magislrale al a LocalCourt ifyou require assistance on

your nrst dale of appearance at Court, you should be in a position to advis€ the courl if requned, whelher you wish lo plead guilly or not

su lV lo he alleged offence/s.
2 tf you have a physicalimpa rment, or require an inrerpreler to assisl you at Coud, please advise the LocalCoud atwhich you are to appear as

3. tfyou have been cha€ed by the Police.lhen he Po ice Otfcer responsible ior invesligaling lhe alleg€d oflence/s will, on request, make

arangementior a larguage intepreter to assist yo! at Couft.
4. Failure to appearmay result n youraifestor n the matlerbeing deallwith in yourabsence.
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road, to wit, Alice Street , displaying the representation of a number-plate other than a number-plate issued in
accordance with the Road Transport (Vehicle Registration) Regulation 2007 or another lav that was likely to be
mistakeo for a nunber-plate displayed in accordance with the Road Transport (Vehicle Registration) Regulation
200'7.

00.{ Road Transport (vehicle Registration) Act I 997, Seclion I 8( I ) Law Part Code 568 29
Use unregistered registrable Class A motor vehicle
at l0:40 an on 20/0212009 ai Bowral.
did use an unregistered registrable motor vehicle on a road, to wit, 1999 Suburu Station wagon VIN number
JF2BH9KR A-\G006503. on aRoad to wit. Alic€ SEeet..

005 Moror Accidents Compensation Act I 999, Seotion 8( 1)(a) I,aw Part Code 3333 5
Use uninsured motor vehicle
ai 10:,10 arn on 20102/2009 at Bowral.
did use a motor motor vehicle that w5.s nol insued on a road.

006Motor vehicles Taxation Act 198 8, Section 9( I Xa) Law Pan Code 93 3 8
Owner drive vehicle on road or road related area with tax unpaid
at 10:40 am on 20/02/2009 at Bowral.
did drive a motor vehicle on a road/road related area, $e said Fiona Caroline CRISTIAN being the owner of the
molor vehicle (not being a motor vehicle exempted from registration) which is (not register€d, or which being
registered) is liable to tax that has not been paid.



New South Wsles Police H 36464913
BAIL CAN

FACTS SHEET
Offend€r : CRISTIAI\i, Fiona Cdoline

Address : I I ROYCROFTST
: EAST BOWRAL. NSw' 2576

Nationality : Australian D.O.B : 23105/1968

Occupation : Home Duties CNlNo. : 745649980

Seo. No. Offences

I . Dive on road etc while licence suspended
Act Road Transport (driver Licensing) Act 1998
scction 25a(2XA)

2. Driver/rider refuseto produce licence, state name
Act Road Transport (general) Act 2005
Section 171(2XA)

3. Class A vehicle displaying misleading number plate
Act Road Transport (vehicle Registration) Regulation 2007
Section 85(2XB)

.l . Use unregister€d registrable Class A motor vehicle
Act Road Transport (vehicle Registration) Act I 997
sect ion 18(l)

5. Use uninsured motor vehicle
Act MotorAccidents Compensation Aot 1999
Section s(lXA)

6 . Drive vehicle on road or road related area, rll,/v tar not paid
Act MotorVehicles Taxation Act 1988
s€ction 9(1XA)

ARRESTING OFFICER

Nam€ : SENCON DAVID BROWN
Station : MITTACONG HIGHWAY PATROL

INFORMANT

Nam€ : SENCON DAVID BROWN
Station I MITTAGONG HIGHWAY PATROL

ACCIiP'I'ING O]'FICtrR

Name : LSCON GAVIN HOLLOWAY
Station : Bowral
Dat€ | 20/02/2009

Law Part 15021

LawPart 58 t48

Lari Part 63096

Law Psrt 56829

Law Part 313t5

Law Part 9338
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Ne South Wsles Police

FACTS SIIEET Contrd
D€fendart : CRISTIAN, Fiona Cdoli.e

COURT

CourtName: Moss Valelocal Coun
Court Drte : 06/04/2009

WTTNESStrS

Policewitnesscs i 3
Civilian Witnesses : 0

BAII

Bail Type : Bail Conditional

rI36464913
BAIL CAN

ANTECEDENT

The accused is a married person residing with her husband and at least one child in Easl

Bowral. The accused is palt ofsome folm of"Clan" that does not believe in certain laws that

govem New South Wales.

FULL TACTS

About 930am Friday 20 February, 2009 Police were patrolling the Easi Bowml area in rclahon

to a vehicle ddving without Authorised numberplates. At l040am Police obseryed this

vehicle driving on Old South Road, BOWRAL. Police causedthis vehicle io stop on Alice

Street, EAST BOWRAL This vehicle was displaying home made plates that resemble

numberplates. The letters and numbers displayed on a white background with black wording

wer€ FC-0202. Undemeath this wording was in small letters "PRIVATE - NON

COMMERCIAL". Tle plates resembling registEtion plates are not authodsed under the Road

Tmnsport legislation. Police approached the accused who was seated in the drive$ seat.

Police noticed the vehicle contained a female toddler in the rear nearside, seated in a baby

chair. Police spoke to the accused and informed herofthe the Police officers name, rank and

station and that €ver''thing was being vid€o recorded. Police then asked the accused to

produce herdrivers licence. The accused refused and handed the Police officer a piece of

paper. The Police officer took lrhe piece ofpaper and di.ected the accused to produce her

drive$ licence. The accused again refused and asked why she was sfopped. Police informed

her she was stopped due to displaying bodgey number plates. The accused started Embling

about nol believing orhaving to comply with Statutes in New South Wales. Police direct€d

the accused produce her driven licence or she would be aresled. The accused again

refused and was removed from the vehicle and anested. Due lo certain rumbling ofthe

accused she was handcuffed to prevent any other breach occuring as there js intelligence to
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FULL FACTS Cont'd.

sugest that the accused may become violent- The accused placed at the front ofthe Police

vehicle and a Police truck was requested viaPolice radio Police allowed the accused to talk

to her daughter and a shot time later removed the handcuffs after re_assessing the

situatjon. Police allowed he to nurse her daughter and feed her. A shon time later a caged

Police vehicle arrived- The accused was allowed access to her mobile phone and she

contacted her husband who arrived a short time later and began taking pholos Police

inspected the motor vehicle and that rcvealed that the vehicles identification tags had been

removed fron the engine bay on the front nea$ide and oflside of the suspension supod

towels. However, Police located the VIN number stamped into the rcar lirewall were

JF2BH9KRAXC006503. This revealed that the vehicles regishation had expired on l7 May,

2008 with the ofiicial New south wales registmtion recoded as VSL-386 The vehicle is no!

covered by CTP insumnce. The vehicle was rcgistered in lhe name ofthe accused Fiona

Caroline CRISTIAN. Police then s€ized the hom€-made plates as exhibits and related

documents. The accusedwas iDfomed to hand her child to her husband so he could carc

for her as she was under alrst and being conveyed to Bowral Police Station The accused

started to hand the child to her husband and then tightened her grip with her right alm on

the child as ihe father to the chiids arms. Police then took hold olthe accused left wrist and

pulled her away from the child and her husband. The accused was thm escorted towards

the Police truck under protesl. Whilst being escorted to th€ Police truck the accused stopped

walking and an approved wrist lock was applied modemtly to the left wrist ofthe accused to

ensure compliance and stop any furtherpassive resistance on the part ofthe accused. The

accused was placed into the rear ofihe Police caged v€hicle without further incident. The

accused was thm conveyed to Bowral Police Slation At tle Police station the accused was

introduced to the custody manager. The accused details were then obtained on propertl'

that was in her vehicle and from th€ intelligence rcports on the v€hicle Enquides revealed

the accused New South Wales ddvers licence was endorsed as Suspended Enquiries

revealed the accused licence was suspended due to fine d€fault on 9 January' 2008. Wlen

spoke to about this this accused repJied "I am a free women and I don't need a licmce to

drive. t have no beliefs in those statutes." The accusedwas then charged with the matteF

now before the Court. Police have decided not to take action against the accused in rclation

io tle resist arrest offence as it was minor in nah.re and not ongoing No injuies werc

sustained by Police. Alice Street EAST BOWRAL is a Road inthe State ofNew South wales'

The accused is Not exempt from vehicle rcgistmtion or ddver licencing legislation and
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requirements.

Ir 36464913
BAIL CAN

Da|f, :20/02/2009Facts Creat€d by : SENCON DAVID BROWN
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